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We groot thoo, bret hen,

u'ith au bholy kiss anid bert
wîslîes in this the sixtîj-
ninth uJar of the tuentieth
ceei/n. Within these poges
?/ou will fînd at inrcdibly
lten priccs non' and used
Casserole itemis representing
osrr bumniain polic y.

Centre spread anîd front
corer are theo works of
euterprîiuy (Joatewvaliphoto-
grapher <id connosseiir of
u'oniehi, Steei Makris, ivho
eagerly pounîced îipon aou
opportuetity to do <r photo
feanture of Orchesis, the
sioderîi daice club. Ap-
peorîîîg tîu the coter are Bill
Malmo, .phip; cd 3, anid
Louiîse AlarmilIon. cd 1.

Page rno is an eraipleofo
îrlîat n'eit oun i the ninds
of U of A studeiîrs 30
<toery) odd ilie a r s ago.

Groor'î fasilîolis.
Set a formier stîideut loose

ini Canada for a couple of
years. Thon seîîd lint ont
to thie Iooteîi a hus to
fiid out riîha t Robert S niaI-
boys ha îd of Crees is rcalluj
dîîîîq. Thte r(eS741l s our
poge tlîrec storuj, dei'oid of
prctuîres lecnîîse hi' honored
the ch ief's reqj ne '

Ilopinîi <oîî fid the fîrst
of '69s Casseroles palaable,
ire o ice ripin beston' nîulti-
tudiîrors fnîîd îvshes irpon

oil, anrd a pox oîn the blrck
mouikey crapplllp on<the
c h îp on yoîrr shoîrîder.

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

Dr. D. G. Kot
OPTOMETRISTS

0f ifce Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcnna Modicat
Dental Btdg,

8225 - 105th Street
Edronton, Abertai

TRA VEL
1. Low Group Fores
2. Student Fores
3. Airline & Steamer

reservations
4. Passport Visas

WORLD TL&VEL SERVICE LTD.

CAMPUS TOWER
BRANCH

It was my rther viudictive in-
tention to dîaw and quarter the
professors, ou puper, ini a lrady-
like fashion of course. But there's
some rather equisite violin music
coming over the radio, and I've
just eaten anu rlarming number of
gingersnrîps-in which case il
seems palpubly absurd to do any-
thing but put hem ou the head.
The gentleness of the pats, how-
ever, ara not guarauteed.
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DIRTY THIRTIES

f/ 1e4te0 e
Iu my brief, but alas! far from

checkered cureer, 1 have aequired
the disgustiug habit of making
sweeping geueralîties witb uothing
to buck themn up. For once 1 ca't
mrîke a generrîl statement. For
instance, to srîy, "Ahl our pro-
fessors are lambs (aduits or other-
wîse)". Hence, 1 will content my-
self to classify hem thus:

1. Those who mrîy ha dascribad
as <Inrn gond heads".

2. Thosa who must forago the
slang and be just "good heads".

3. Those a b o u t whom we
wrinkle up our nose.

4. Those ut the mention of
whose nume we mnaka rude noises.

In this way eucb one may be-
long to two crasses, because
wrinkling up a nose muy mean
several things and rude noises
may ha made very cburmingly-
but it is almost a physical im-
possibility tb belong 10 three
classes ut once.

First let me put the "damn good
head's withbhenign tenderness (I
wîsh 1 couiri liteially? . Thay ara
protessors who bave personulity,
case of lecturing, symputhy with
the students both in and out of
cîrîssa nd <a genuine interest in
their subjeet--enthusiasmn is the
word Id like to tuse thera, but it
smusks too much of the gushing
Freshette. There are quite a faw
of the staff wbo faîl under tbis
crtegory, but I bîush to mantion
any sucli demi-gods and godessas.
I may rîdd thrît they al bave a few
faults (thaîîk hea'.en), but these
seenis to enhance the parsînality,
aven if tbey dim the halo. So for
tbis tirat clasa I eau do not better
thun to point to the classics de-
partment -whom, of course, I
might have put in cîass tour if a
saxaphone had bean playing in-
stead of a violin.

Secondly, the good heads. The
keynote of Ibis group is sincerity,
a nota thrît is sometimes lacking in
the firat. Sometimes this may
rke a horing lacturer, but not

often--ut auy rate, it lways
maikes a humdu one, not aboya
apl)raciriting a pretty face, or ex-
tremaely juvenile wit (not Casse-
role). These profs ara always
given to rrîmbling hither and you
in cîuss, in consequanca making it
ai rrther tbrilliug puma b pget
logical or cohereut notes f rom
them. Their exam papers must

1969 Graduates
Business Administration
and Commerce
Arts, Science and others
You are invited
10 dîscuss opportunities
in a professional career as

CHAR TERED A CCO UNTA NTS
in Edmonton
and othcr major Canadian cities.
Our representatives
wiIl be on campus
November 6,7 and 20, 1968
and on January 15, 1969
10 interview 1969 graduates.
Contact yoLir Student IPtaement
Office for an appointment

DELOITTE, PLENDER
HASKINS & SELLS

Charîered /1c(unlaflts

ha iuterestinp to mark. 'm rather
afrrîîd 10 identify these men
tbough they make up ovar fifty
per cent of the staff. Basides, I
thought if I said they uppreciuted
a pretty face, you could guess that
it might he the engineering faculty
and the language department.

Such is the effeet of the ginger-
snaps that I am very loath 10 muke
faces ut anyone. Stili I haïve oue
bugbear. Why do professor raad
their lectures; or in othar words,
dictata nlotes for a solid hour? It
is understandahlu' that the course
may bc very haavy, and the lec-
tures may flot cover it, but why
not eut dowu on the course, or
taka you us far as the lectures
take you, and place your exam on
that? No one with an average
mind can possihly anjoy to amy
extent a tituted course, let alone
afford one; for at thoeud of the
year there is a stack of notes that
is appalling even to the hast stu-
dlent. 1 refrain from pointing out
those professors-we kuow tham
too well.

Are you a profassor who feals it
is a tedious tusk to lecture to the
students, and henca inspire tham
to uothing moraeIbrîn slumber?
Do you arrivea t the classroom
nine and a haîf minutas after the
second bell and edge towurds the
door ut twauty minutes pust the
hour? Thrît's the fourth cluss,
and the lesa saicl about il, the
hetter.

The studants quite realiza, of
cour se, that the university in-
sisted on hcing plutocratie in spite
of the approaching depression, and
the goveruimeut was so ahsorbad
in other mrttars it didu't aven see
it couîiup, but when the fees ware
raised this yeur (and salaries cut),
we stop to thiuk of whut we ara
gattiup for our mouay.

-F.J.W.
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AN ADVERTISERS DREAM

A Recording Secretary

is required for Students' Councîl meetings, every second
Mondoy evening. Shorthand is flot essentiol. A typed
draft must be submitted to the Secretary of the S.U. by
Wednesday noon following the meeting. Pleose direct al
inquiries ta Mrs. Joan Hilleke S.U. office.

GRADUTAT
SCHOL- 0LA R S HIF S

Value $6, OOO Per annum
A nimbcr of scholarships, each valued ut $6,000
pel' annum (tarx fre), arc available to suitable
graduates in any branch of enginering-mcch..
cc., civil, etc.-o.(r applied science who are
interested in a career in thc Miuing Industry.

These are McGill University scholarships for
an advanced course leading to a master's degrcc
in mining engineering.

Applications should be made, before February
3rd, 1969 to:
C/îairinan,
Dept. of Mi,îig Enginîering & A pplied

Geo pli vISI'(S,
McConnelfEngineerinig Building,
McGilif}niver.sity,
Mo,îîreal 110, P.Q.

These scholarships aire sponsorcd by agop
of Canadian Mining Companies.


